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ABSTRACT

This study determined measured and Mie-calculated angular signal truncations for total and backscatter
TSI, Inc., nephelometers, as a function of wavelength and for particles of known size and composition.
Except for the total scattering channels, similar agreements as in a previous study of measured and calcu-
lated truncations were derived for submicrometer test aerosols. For the first time, instrument responses
were also determined for supermicrometer test aerosols up to 1.9 �m in geometric mean diameter. These
supermicrometer data confirm the theoretical predictions of strong angular truncations of the total scatter
signals in integrating nephelometers due to the limited range of measured forward scattering angles.
Truncations up to 60% were determined for the largest measured particles. Rough empirical truncation
corrections have been derived from the calibration data for Radiance Research and Ecotech nephelometers
for which no detailed response characteristics exist. Intercomparisons of the nephelometers measuring
urban atmospheric aerosols yield average deviations of the slope from a 1:1 relation with a TSI reference
nephelometer of less than 7%. Average intercepts range between �0.53 and �0.19 Mm�1. For the Radiance
Research and Ecotech nephelometers ambient regressions of the Radiance Research and Ecotech instru-
ments with the TSI nephelometer show larger negative intercepts, which are attributed to their less well
characterized optics.

1. Introduction

First Lieutenant R. G. Beuttell invented the integrat-
ing nephelometer during World War II (Beuttell and
Brewer 1949). This instrument optically integrates scat-
tered light in an ingenious way from a volume of air
over a wide range of scattering angles to derive the
scattering coefficient, ideally over the full necessary

range of scattering angles from 0° to 180°. Electroni-
cally operated integrating nephelometers have been
used widely in visibility monitoring and atmospheric
research since the 1950s (Ruppersberg 1959). Many
modifications and a large number of applications of this
type of instrument emerged over the past 50 yr. Rel-
evant for the present investigation is the addition of a
backscatter shutter to measure hemispheric backscatter
coefficients (Waggoner et al. 1972). A review of this
type of instrument was prepared by Heintzenberg and
Charlson (1996). With increasing attention to possible
radiative forcing of climate by anthropogenic aerosols
(Charlson et al. 1991) this instrument gained a central
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position in monitoring climate-related aerosol proper-
ties, that is, spectral scattering coefficients and back-
scattering coefficients.

Early on the systematic limitations of this technique
were noted. It is technically not possible to cover the
full range of scattering angles, which nephelometer
theory requires for accurate measurements of scatter-
ing coefficients. The resulting truncation error was
mainly studied through numerical simulations with Mie
theory (Ensor and Waggoner 1970; Hasan and Lewis
1983; Heintzenberg and Quenzel 1973a; Quenzel 1969;
Rabinoff and Herman 1973; and others). Besides an
empirical estimate (White et al. 1994), the systematic
increase of this truncation with particle size to date only
has been addressed theoretically (Heintzenberg and
Quenzel 1973b).

First calibrations of an integrating nephelometer with
artificial test aerosols were reported by Heintzenberg
(1975). They were extended to several well-character-
ized particle sizes in the submicrometer range by
Anderson et al. (1996). Since then new commercial
nephelometers have been added to the aerosol instru-
mentation in, for example, the aerosol program of
Global Atmospheric Watch organized by the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO; available online
at http://www.wmo.ch/web/arep/gaw/gaw_home.html).
Thus, there is the need for intercomparisons of the dif-
ferent types of instruments measuring scattering coef-
ficients. In the present study, an intercomparison for 12
nephelometers from three manufacturers was carried
out at the World Calibration Center for Physical Aero-
sol Parameters of the WMO in Leipzig, Germany,
hosted by the Leibniz Institute for Tropospheric Re-
search. The intercomparison was complemented by
aerosol calibrations of the instruments with well-
defined test aerosols. For the first time, this type of
calibration was extended into the supermicrometer par-
ticle size range to address experimentally the issue of
signal truncation with larger particles.

2. Experimental

a. The integrating nephelometers

The bulk of the nephelometers investigated in the
present study were the three-wavelength models 3563
(and one single-wavelength model 3561) manufactured
by TSI, Inc., St. Paul, Minnesota. The most prominent
distinguishing features of the TSI nephelometers are
the three wavelengths (450, 550, and 700 nm) and cor-
responding three backscattering channels following the
design of Waggoner et al. (1972). These instruments
have been characterized in detail by Anderson et al.
(1996). In particular, angular and spectral sensitivities

have been measured by Anderson et al. and are used in
the Mie calculations of section 3. The most recently
delivered TSI instrument at the time of the experiment
(series number 1083) was operated as a reference in
parallel with each of the other nephelometers through a
short manifold.

The Radiance Research M903 integrating nephelom-
eter is produced by Radiance Research, Seattle, Wash-
ington. It is a single-wavelength, flash-lamp-illuminated
instrument using the geometry of a standard integrating
nephelometer. Technical details have not been speci-
fied by the manufacturer. The wavelength response of
this type of nephelometer varies from instrument to
instrument. Some were made with a Wratten filter,
which results in ca. 530 nm wavelength. Others were
modified with an interference filter (Anderson et al.
2003) and were determined to have an effective wave-
length of 543 nm based on spectrophotometer measure-
ments of the combined flash lamp, filter, and detector
sensitivity (D. S. Covert 2006, unpublished manuscript).

Ecotech Pty, Ltd., Blackburn, Australia, manufac-
tures the single-wavelength integrating nephelometer
model 9003 in green 525-, red 630-, and blue 470-nm
wavelength versions; a 525-nm version was available for
the intercomparison. According to its manual, the
Ecotech nephelometer measures the light-scattering co-
efficient due to particles using the geometry of a stan-
dard integrating nephelometer over the angular range
10°–170°. The light source used in the Ecotech
nephelometer is an array of light-emitting diodes
(LEDs), housed in a black assembly closed off from the
sample cell by a glass diffuser plate. Each LED is fo-
cused at the center point of this diffuser, and the drive
current to each LED is adjusted individually so that the
angular distribution of light approximates a cosine
function. D. Logan of Ecotech Pty, Ltd., kindly pro-
vided a measured angular distribution of the illumina-
tion in this type of nephelometer, which was used in the
Mie calculations (cf. section 3).

Light-scattering measurements from all three types
of nephelometers are automatically compensated for
pressure and temperature changes. Table 1 summarizes
the key parameters of all nephelometers in the present
study.

Most of the nephelometers tested were removed
from active use at Global Atmospheric Watch (GAW)
stations and shipped to Leipzig. All nephelometers
were unpacked, set up in close proximity to one an-
other, and allowed to run for several hours. For each
nephelometer, an initial span gas check was performed
where the scattering coefficients of filtered air and fil-
tered CO2 were determined and compared against lit-
erature values. After this initial performance check in
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the “as received” condition, a complete service was per-
formed on each nephelometer, which included cleaning
of the instrument interior, replacing old filters and de-
fective or poorly performing parts, reseating loosely
connected components, and performing a new calibra-
tion with filtered air and CO2. After this instrument
service, a second span gas check was performed with
each nephelometer in “optimized” condition. While
some of the nephelometers showed initial span gas er-
rors of �10% (average of all six total and backscatter
channels) after shipping, all with the exception of TSI
Nephelometer 1061 showed span gas average errors of
2% or less after service. Nephelometer 1061 had to be
repaired several times until a final span gas check av-
erage error of 1.9% was achieved prior to the instru-
ment intercomparisons.

b. Aerosol generation

Near-monodisperse size distributions of di-ethyl-
hexyl-sebacate (DEHS) droplets were generated with a
Monodisperse Aerosol Generator (MAGE; TSI, model
3475). Whereas the number concentration of test par-
ticles varied within �50% of the mean for any given
setting of the generator and nephelometer run, the
more important mean size of the particles concurrently
varied by less than 1%. The complex refractive index
m� of DEHS is given in Anderson et al. (1996) for the
wavelengths of the TSI nephelometers; these values
were interpolated to the wavelengths of the other
nephelometers using a second-order polynomial fit to
the data in Anderson et al. (1996).

Test aerosols were generated in the submicrometer
range between 300 and 400 nm to represent the opti-
cally most important accumulation range in the atmo-
spheric aerosol, and at supermicrometer diameters be-
tween 1100 and 1800 nm for a first experimental evalu-
ation of the angular truncation of the nephelometer
signals in the coarse particle range (cf. Table 2).

c. Aerosol number size distributions

Monodisperse particle fractions were selected from
the polydisperse DEHS aerosol in the above size ranges
by a Hauke-type differential mobility analyzer (DMA)
manufactured by IfT (rod length 28 cm). The submi-
crometer number size distributions of the monodis-
perse test aerosol were measured using a Scanning Mo-
bility Particle Sizer (SMPS; Wang and Flagan 1990)
developed and tested by the Leibniz Institute for Tro-
pospheric Research. The SMPS was operated with a
30-s up- and down-scan rate. Operating parameters of
the system were selected in order to reduce concentra-
tion and sizing errors due to nonideal transfer functions
in an SMPS (Collins et al. 2004). Sheath air was set to
5 L min�1 and aerosol flow was set to 0.5 L min�1. A
match of up- and down-scan distributions determined
the delay time. An arithmetic average of both distribu-
tions provided the number size distribution for further
calculations. Excess concentrations derived from SMPS
measurements compared to measurements by an Ul-
trafine Condensation Particle Counter TSI UCPC 3025
and were found to be less than 3%.

TABLE 1. Characteristics of the intercompared integrating nephelometers; RF1083 is the average ratio of the total green scattering
signal of the individual nephelometer to the respective signal of the TSI model 3563 model number 1083 measured with submicrometer
DEHS aerosols, and RC1083 is the corresponding ratio for supermicrometer test aerosols.

Manufacturer Model Serial No. Wavelength(s) (nm) Angular limits Backscatter RF1083 RC1083

TSI, Inc. 3561 1035 550 7°–171° No 1.10 1.12
TSI, Inc. 3563 1001 450, 550, 700 7°–171° Yes 1.11 1.05

1005 1.07 1.10
1016 1.06 1.10
1025 1.06 No data
1027 1.06 1.25
1032 1.04 1.29
1061 1.02 1.11
1062 1.02 1.09
1083 1.00 1.00

Radiance Research M903 353 543 10°–170°a No 1.14c

408 543 1.14c

ASF 532 1.01c

Ecotech 9003 525b 10°–170°b No 1.06c

a Estimated from technical drawings.
b Manufacturer’s information.
c In RF1083 and RC1083 the signal of TSI nephelometer 1083 was linearly interpolated in between its blue and green channels at the

wavelength of the individual nephelometer.
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Supermicrometer-size distributions were measured
with an Aerodynamic Particle Sizer (APS) (TSI model
3310). This instrument is known to undersize liquid
drops because of their deformation to oblate spheroids
in the accelerating air downstream of the APS nozzle.
Undersizing by up to 25% has been reported for drop
diameters between 6 and 14 �m (Baron 1986; Marshall
et al. 1991), but the undersizing of the APS has not
been determined for the 1.1–1.8-�m diameter DEHS
drops used in the present study. Thus, we shall report
our comparisons of measured and APS-derived light
scattering for different values of the undersizing factor
in section 5b.

Although number concentrations of the test aerosols
were neither highly reproducible nor very stable, the
shape of the distribution varied only little and could be
approximated better with biwinged lognormal func-
tions than with those having a single geometric stan-
dard deviation. However, the geometric standard de-
viation of the left wing (�l � 1.1 � 0.02, uncertainty �
one standard deviation) was statistically undistinguish-
able from that of the right wing (�r � 1.13 � 0.02).
Geometric mean diameters, total numbers, �l, and �r

are given for each test aerosol in Table 2.

3. Mie calculations

A scattering signal S� of an integrating nephelometer
at the wavelength � can be written as

S� � 2��
�1�0

�2�180

Z�	�
F�	�
 d�, 	1


where Z�(�) represents the angular sensitivity of the
instrument and

F�	�
 � �
��

��

f�	�, m�, dp

dn	dp


d logdp
��dp

2 �2

d logdp

� FR	�
 	2


is the total spectral scattering function of the carrier gas
and the particle population with number size distribu-
tion [dn(dp)/d logdp]. The contribution of the carrier
gas air FR(�) to the total scattering function can be
calculated analytically by means of the Rayleigh–
Cabannes theory (e.g., Kasten 1968) for given pressure
and temperature.

The particulate fraction of the total scattering func-
tion is the integral of the scattering functions f�(�) of
the individual particles, weighted with their number

TABLE 2. Geometric mean diameters (Dg0, nm), total number (N, cm�3), and geometric standard deviations (�l, �r) of left and right
wing of a biwinged lognormal fit of the DEHS test size distributions.

Submicrometer Supermicrometer

Nephelometer Dg0 N �l �r Dg0 N �l �r

1001 357 625 1.10 1.13 1367 44 1.11 1.18
1005 358 857 1.10 1.13 1375 28 1.11 1.17
1016 326 2445 1.10 1.14 1381 43 1.12 1.19
1025 359 1160 1.10 1.11 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1027 358 445 1.10 1.13 1757 70 1.07 1.07
1032 357 342 1.10 1.12 1430 46 1.14 1.20
1035 379 2295 1.14 1.12 1733 149 1.07 1.08
1061 387 240 1.09 1.10 1396 37 1.12 1.19
1062 372 2689 1.14 1.12 1374 36 1.11 1.19
1083 (1001) 357 625 1.10 1.13 1372 31 1.11 1.18
1083 (1005) 358 857 1.10 1.13 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1016) 326 2445 1.10 1.14 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1025) 359 1160 1.10 1.11 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1027) 358 445 1.10 1.13 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1032) 357 342 1.10 1.12 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1035) 379 2295 1.14 1.12 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1061) 387 240 1.09 1.10 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (1062) 372 2689 1.14 1.12 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (RR353) 306 3054 1.11 1.15 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (RR408) 295 3013 1.11 1.16 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (RRASF) 316 2687 1.10 1.14 N/A N/A N/A N/A
1083 (Ecotech) 349 3521 1.15 1.12 N/A N/A N/A N/A
RR353 306 3054 1.11 1.15 1865 138 1.08 1.07
RR408 295 3013 1.11 1.16 1827 117 1.08 1.07
RRASF 316 2687 1.10 1.14 1797 147 1.08 1.08
Ecotech 349 3521 1.15 1.12 1768 283 1.07 1.08
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concentrations [dn(dp)/d logdp] and their geometric
cross sections �[(dp/2)]2. For given values of the par-
ticle diameter dp, �, and the complex refractive index
m�, f�(�) was calculated with Mie-scattering routines
following Ackerman and Toon (1981) and Dave (1968,
1969).

Nephelometer scattering and backscattering signals
were calculated with Eq. (1) at the peak wavelengths �
of the respective instruments from the number size dis-
tributions measured by the SMPS or APS. For the TSI
nephelometers these wavelengths have been deter-
mined by spectrophotometric transmission measure-
ments on the optical filters (Anderson et al. 1996), and
the calculations assumed that the optical filters did not
change over time. For the other instruments, only
nominal manufacturers’ wavelengths could be used.

Simulation of nephelometer signals with Mie calcu-
lations requires the knowledge of the angular sensitivi-
ties Z�(�) of the instruments for the integration of the
scattering function from scattering angle �1 � 0° to �2

� 180°. Ideally, Z�(�) equals sin(�) for all values of �
and �. In that case and �1 � 0°S�  �s,�, the spectral
scattering coefficient of the measured aerosol; for �1 �
90°S�  �bs,�, the spectral backscattering coefficient.
The angular sensitivities of the TSI nephelometers for
total scatter and backscattering channels have been
measured by Anderson et al. (1996), albeit without test-
ing potential wavelength dependencies that may arise,
for example, because of spectrally varying wall reflec-
tions in the illuminated sensing chamber of the
nephelometer. To our knowledge, this has only been
done by Heinicke (1967) for modifications of the open-
chamber Ruppersberg nephelometer (Ruppersberg
1964), which cannot be compared to the present set of
instruments because of strongly differing angular and
spectral characteristics. Comparable angular data are
not available for the other commercial instruments. For
the Radiance Research nephelometer, angular limits of
integration of 10° to 170° were estimated from the
available technical drawings. Between these nominal
angular limits the sensitivities of the Radiance Re-
search instruments were initially assumed to follow the
measured TSI sensitivities. Initial Mie calculations for
the Ecotech nephelometer used the available angular
sensitivity data supplied by the manufacturer.

For the present study, a FORTRAN code was writ-
ten utilizing the above-mentioned Mie subroutines and
integrating Eq. (1) over the angular range from 0° to
180° and Eq. (2) over the measured size distributions.
Alternatively, Eq. (1) was integrated over the scattering
function of a carrier gas to simulate the nephelometer
signal for a gas calibration. All nephelometer signals

and scattering coefficients will be reported in units of
10�6 m�1 � Mm�1.

Spectral angular signal truncations of total scatter Tt,�

and backscatter signals Tb,� of an integrating nephelom-
eter are defined as

Tt,� �

2��
��0

��180

Zt,�	�
F�	�
 d�

2��
��0

��180

sin	�
F�	�
 d�

	3a


and

Tb,� �

2��
��0

��180

Zb,�	�
F�	�
 d�

2��
��90

��180

sin	�
F�	�
 d�

, 	3b


respectively, with Zt,� being the angular sensitivity for
total scatter wavelength � and Zb,� being the angular
sensitivity for the respective backscatter channel. Trun-
cation of the gas calibration signals Tt,R and Tb,R is
calculated in a similar fashion with F�(�) � FR(�).

4. Error analysis

Closure between measured optical signals and those
Mie calculated from concurrent measurements of size
distributions is the basis of well-conducted aerosol–
optical intercomparisons (Ogren 1995; Quinn et al.
1996; Wex et al. 2002). For that purpose the uncertain-
ties of measured and calculated properties must be
evaluated. Several studies have estimated the total un-
certainty in the scattering measurements of the TSI in-
struments at somewhere around 10% and many of
these break the total errors down into their component
parts excluding the truncation corrections (Anderson et
al. 1999; Masonis et al. 2002; Sheridan et al. 2002).
There are no comparable investigations available for
the Radiance Research and Ecotech nephelometers.
For the TSI nephelometers the following instrumental
error analysis follows Anderson et al. (1996) and
Anderson and Ogren (1998).

For the closure test the ratio of measured to Mie-
calculated nephelometer signals, subsequently denoted
RC, was used. Four sources of errors contributed to the
uncertainty of the numerator.

1) The relative uncertainty due to photon-counting sta-
tistics: Averaged over all available TSI nephelom-
eters it is �0.1%–0.3% for total scattering channels at
100 Mm�1 and �0.4%–1.0% for backscattering chan-
nels at 10 Mm�1. However, the average values in the
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individual channels were taken into account in the
error propagation.

2) The precision of the determination of zero back-
ground signals: The precision of the zero determi-
nation over all channels was �0.04–0.1 Mm�1, which
was neglected in the error propagation because of
being less than 1% of the smallest measured signal
in the respective channel.

3) Errors of the gas calibrations: The mean calibration
error was about 1% for the total scatter blue and
green channels, but jumps to �1.8% in the red.
Similarly, the blue and green backscattering chan-
nels show errors of 1.4%–1.5% whereas the red
backscatter had a mean error of �2.7%. Average
errors of the individual channels were taken into
account in the error propagation.

4) The measured variability of the nephelometer sig-
nals during each scan of the size distribution mea-
surement.

For the uncertainties in the measured size distribu-
tions that formed the basis of the Mie-calculated
nephelometer signals, 15% in particle counts and 10%
in particle diameters are assumed, based on compari-
sons of DMA-derived total numbers and concurrent
CPC measurements and on flow uncertainties in the
DMA. For want of similar comparisons with indepen-
dent instruments the same uncertainties in concentra-
tion and size were assumed in the supermicrometer-size
range. Within the two uncertainty limits the particle
concentrations and diameters of any measured size dis-
tribution are varied at random 30 times. For each varied
size distribution nephelometer signals were Mie-
calculated; average calculated signals and average rela-
tive deviations thereof were formed.

With the help of the uncertainty in average ratio RC
for any given run the results were screened for outliers.
Measured data (nephelometer and size distribution)
that contributed more than three standard deviations to
the uncertainty of the average ratio RC were discarded.

5. Results and discussion

We discuss separately the laboratory results for the
TSI instruments because their optical configuration is
best characterized. Based on a comparison with the TSI
results, we later derive empirical modifications of the
nominal optical characteristics of the other instruments.

a. Submicrometer test aerosols

For the submicrometer test aerosols, all the
nephelometers were operated in parallel with the most
recent TSI nephelometer (number 1083). Total particle

numbers were between 200 and 4000 cm�3 with total
scattering levels in the midvisible channels around 300
Mm�1. Average ratios of total scatter signals RF1083

relative to those for TSI 1083 are reported in Table 1.
RF1083 is the average ratio of the total green scattering
signal of the individual nephelometer to the respective
signal of the TSI model 3563 model 1083 measured with
submicrometer DEHS aerosols. These ratios vary be-
tween 1.02 and 1.11 for the TSI instruments with an
average value of RF1083 � 1.06. These values are mostly
within the expected error limits of the instruments (cf.
section 4). However, there is a downward trend of
RF1083 from the oldest (1001) to the newest (1062) TSI
nephelometer, which could be due to some change in
the shape of the angular or wavelength response. A loss
of sensitivity, or slight shift in wavelength of the filter,
would largely be reflected in the gas calibration, and
would not show up as drift. For the calculation of
RF1083 of the other instruments, the denominators were
interpolated linearly between the blue and green chan-
nel averages of 1083 at the respective wavelength of the
individual nephelometer. The largest values of RF1083

were reached for the Radiance Research instruments
(RF1083 � 1.14), which may suggest a calibration prob-
lem.

In the two scatterplots of Figs. 1a,b measured total
and backscatter signals of all nephelometers are com-
pared to respective signals calculated via Eq. (1) from
the measured size distributions. Each data point repre-
sents one experiment, that is, one test aerosol size dis-
tribution measured with two nephelometers in parallel
and with the SMPS instrument. Error bars indicate the
total uncertainties of the respective measured and cal-
culated nephelometer signals according to error propa-
gation specified in section 4.

In general, measured and calculated signals of the
TSI nephelometers are highly correlated. Coefficients
of determination range between 0.990 (backscatter
blue) and 0.996 (total scatter blue). However, a ten-
dency of systematically higher calculated signals as
compared to measured ones is visible, in particular at
lower particle concentrations and most so in the red
total channel. On average, relative to the calculated
signals this deviation is �20% in the red total channel
(cf. Table 3). This table also gives average relative de-
viations of all other measured signals from respective
calculated ones and a grand average over all channels
of 9.7%. This value is more than twice as high as the
respective value of 4.0 of Anderson et al. (1996) be-
cause they did not see a systematically high deviation in
the total red channel. The results in Table 3 for a red
wavelength of 770 nm will be discussed in section 5c.

The magnitudes of nephelometer signals depend on
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the angular and spectral sensitivities of the instruments.
As a test of the correctness of the respective data (or
assumptions in the case of Radiance Research and
Ecotech) the ratios of measured to calculated signal

truncations were calculated according to Eq. (2). In
both types of truncations calculated scattering coeffi-
cients were employed as denominators. A ratio of one
can be interpreted as the angular and spectral sensitivi-

FIG. 1. (a) Scatterplot of average measured and Mie-calculated nephelometer total scatter signals for submicrometer test aerosols and
TSI blue signals. Error bars indicate the uncertainties of measured and calculated signals. (b) As in (a) but for TSI green total scatter
signals. (c) As in (a) but for TSI red total scatter signals. (d) As in (a) but for TSI blue backscatter signals. (e) As in (a) but for TSI
green backscatter signals. (f) As in (a) but for TSI red backscatter signals. (g) Scatterplot of average measured and Mie-calculated
nephelometer total scatter signals for Radiance Research submicrometer (cross) and supermicrometer (full triangle) signals and for
Ecotech submicrometer (open circle) and supermicrometer (full circle) signals. Error bars indicate the uncertainties of measured and
calculated signals. (h) Scatterplot of average measured and Mie-calculated nephelometer total scatter signals for supermicrometer test
aerosols and TSI blue signals. Error bars indicate the uncertainties of measured and calculated signals. (i) As in (h) but for TSI green
total scatter signals. (j) As in (h) but for TSI red total scatter signals. (k) As in (h) but for TSI blue backscatter signals. (l) As in (h)
but for TSI green backscatter signals. (m) As in (h) but for TSI red backscatter signals.
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ties correctly reflecting the nephelometer’s response.
The ratios are plotted in Fig. 2a, which shows separately
the average ratios for the nine TSI nephelometers (ex-
cept 1083), the respective ratios for the 13 experiments
in which TSI nephelometer 1083 was operated in par-
allel with another instrument, average results for the
three Radiance Research nephelometers, and the re-
sults for the Ecotech instrument. Error bars indicate the
variability of the ratios within each group of instru-
ments in terms of a standard deviation. Except for the

total red channel the ratios for all instruments lie within
20% of the ideal value of unity. There is a systematic
variation of the ratio over the six TSI nephelometer
channels, which is very similar for the average of nine
different nephelometers and the average of 13 runs
with TSI 1083. We interpret this similarity as systematic
differences in angular and/or spectral sensitivities in the
six channels of all TSI nephelometers that are not de-
scribed correctly with the available spectral and angular
information.

FIG. 1. (Continued)

TABLE 3. Average relative deviations in percent of measured signals from respective Mie-calculated scattering signals for the six
channels of the TSI nephelometers in Table 1. The results of the present study are compared to those of Anderson et al. (1996) and
with those of the present study with a modified red wavelength of 770 nm. GA � Grand average (absolute value) relative deviation
over all channels.

Relative deviation TS blue TS green TS red BS blue BS green BS red GA

Submicrometer
Present study (700 nm) �1.1 �5.9 �20.1 4.9 0.5 10.2 9.7
Anderson et al. (1996) �4.7 �4.6 �2.9 �0.3 �2.3 6.1 4.0
Present study (770 nm) �1.35 �6.0 2.6 4.6 0.25 6.5 4.3
Supermicrometer
Present study (700 nm) �12.7 2.4 5.0 12.4 �4.8 �11.5 9.1
Anderson et al. (1996) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
Present study (770 nm) �12.9 1.7 4.5 12.4 �3.2 �11.2 8.9
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b. Supermicrometer test aerosols

Total number concentrations in the supermicrome-
ter-size range were 30–300 cm–3 with total scattering
levels in the midvisible channels between 200 and 400
Mm�1. Because of the low numbers of test particles in
the supermicrometer-size range, only one nephelom-
eter was operated at a time. Thus, a direct comparison
of instrument readings could not be made. Instead, the
readings of the different instruments were normalized
by the particle number concentration during the indi-
vidual tests and then compared to each other. Based on
the same procedure as for submicrometer test aerosols,

average ratios RC1083 are given for the normalized scat-
tering data in Table 1. The RC1083 varies between 1.04
and 1.29 for the TSI instruments with an average value
of RC1083 � 1.13. No trend of RC1083 with instrument
age is visible.

The supermicrometer DEHS number size distribu-
tions were measured with an APS. The aerodynamic
diameters of this instrument were converted to geomet-
ric sizes for the Mie calculations using the density of
DEHS. Measured total scattering signals of the TSI
nephelometers were roughly 30% higher than those
calculated from the size distributions. Some of this dif-
ference would be expected from the undersizing of the
liquid DEHS particles discussed in section 2c. No ex-
perimental means were available to determine the ex-
act undersizing. Instead, an empirical approach was
taken by performing the Mie calculations with different
values of the assumed undersizing factor. For each
value the average ratio of measured total and backscat-
tering signals to respective Mie scattering coefficients
was determined. A minimum absolute deviation of
both total scattering and backscattering from theoreti-
cal values was found for an assumed undersizing of
20%. For this value, the average ratio of measured to
Mie-calculated total scattering is 1.05. For backscatter-
ing the respective average ratio is 0.96. If the assumed
undersizing is 9% (23%), the average ratios become
1.23 (0.97) for total scattering and 1.17 (0.86) for back-
scattering.

Scatterplots of measured versus calculated nephe-
lometer signals are shown in Figs. 1c,d. Both scatter of
the data and uncertainties of the individual points are
higher in the supermicrometer range. Because of the
large scattering cross sections of the particles, small
changes in particle number due to generator instabili-
ties and particle losses have large effects on the mea-
surements. However, also with supermicrometer aero-
sols, measured and calculated signals of the TSI
nephelometers are highly correlated. Coefficients of
determination range between 0.954 (total scatter blue)
and 0.992 (backscatter blue). No large systematic de-
viations from the 1:1 line are obvious in Figs. 1c,d. Av-
erage relative deviations of measured from calculated
signals are listed in Table 3 with a grand average abso-
lute value of 9.1%.

As with the submicrometer test aerosols, the average
ratios of measured to calculated truncations in Fig. 2b
lie within �20% of unity. The ratios vary systematically
over the six nephelometer channels with highest posi-
tive deviations in the red total scattering channel, which
is where the largest negative deviation occurred for
submicrometer aerosols. In contrast to the submi-

FIG. 2. (a) Average ratios of measured to calculated signal trun-
cations for TSI, Radiance Research, and Ecotech nephelometers
and submicrometer DEHS aerosols. TS-B � total scatter blue
wavelength, TS-G � total scatter green wavelength, TS-R � total
scatter red wavelength, BS-B � backscatter blue wavelength,
BS-G � backscatter green wavelength, BS-R � backscatter red
wavelength, TSI-Other � TSI nephelometers series number
1001–1062, TSI 1083 � TSI nephelometer series number 1083,
Radiance Research � Radiance Research nephelometers,
Ecotech � Ecotech nephelometer. Error bars indicate the vari-
ability of the individual ratios: TSI-Other � nine TSI nephelom-
eters series number 1001–1062, TSI#1083 � 13 runs of TSI
nephelometer series number 1083, Radiance Research � three
Radiance Research nephelometer. (b) As in (a) but for supermi-
crometer DEHS aerosols. Only one run of TSI nephelometer
series number 1083 was available.
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crometer experiments, only one run with the reference
nephelometer TSI 1083 was available. Nevertheless,
qualitatively, the deviations from expected truncations
in TSI 1083 are quite similar over all six channels.

c. Radiance Research and Ecotech instruments

The angular sensitivity curve Z(�) of an integrating
nephelometer is the primary parameter that controls
(besides the spectral sensitivity) the response of this
instrument to particles of different sizes. Two factors
control the angular sensitivity curve: the angular limits
of integration, defined by the instrument’s geometry,
and the shape of the curve relating illumination inten-
sity and angle, which ideally is sin(�). For Radiance
Research instruments, Z(�) has not been characterized
in detail. When tentatively applying the sensitivity
curve of TSI nephelometers within the nominal angular
limits (cf. Table 1), the measured truncation for submi-
crometer particles is close to the expected value (cf. Fig.
2a). In the supermicrometer range, on the other hand,
the average ratio between measured and calculated
truncation is 0.71 for the three Radiance Research in-
struments tested, indicating that the nominal Z(�)
overestimates the angular sensitivity of these nephe-
lometers for coarse particles. Averaged over all particle
sizes, the relative deviation between measured and cal-
culated truncation is 29%.

In an attempt to reduce this deviation, the angular
limits and the deviation from the ideal cosine response
of the Radiance Research instruments was varied em-
pirically until an optimum match between measured
and calculated truncations was found for both submi-
crometer and supermicrometer test aerosols. The angu-
lar limits were varied symmetrically in both forward
and backward scattering regions. Within the assumed
angular limit, a hypothetical sensitivity curve Zx(�) was
constructed by exaggerating the TSI sensitivity curve
ZTSI(�) of Anderson et al. (1996) by

Zx	�
 � ZTSI	�
	1 � sin�
X, 	4


with x � 0. The optimized match for the Radiance Re-
search instruments was found with angular integration
limits of 15°–165° and x � 0.1. For this angular sensi-
tivity the relative deviation between measured and cal-
culated truncation sinks from 29% to 6%.

Applying the nominal angular limits and the manu-
facturers’ angular sensitivity curve to the Ecotech in-
strument yields an average relative deviation between
measured and calculated truncation of 39%. With the
supermicrometer test aerosol of 1770-nm geometric
mean size, the ratio of measured and calculated trun-

cation was 1.52 (cf. Fig. 2b), indicating that the nominal
Z(�) strongly underestimates the angular sensitivity of
this nephelometer for coarse particles. The same em-
pirical optimization as for the Radiance Research in-
strument was carried out for the Ecotech instrument
yielding an increased effective angular range of 8°–172°
and an amplification factor of the TSI sensitivity of x �
0.35. For this angular sensitivity the relative deviation
between measured and calculated truncation sinks from
39% (nominal sensitivity) to 11%.

No claim can be made that the Zx(�) for the two
types of nephelometers are the correct ones, only that
with these Zx(�) the measured instrument response
matches theoretical expectations for both submicrome-
ter and supermicrometer test aerosols in an optimum
way. The estimated angular response curves are sub-
stantially different from the nominal curves, and indi-
cate that additional characterization of the optical ge-
ometry and response of the Radiance Research and
Ecotech designs is needed. For the Ecotech instrument,
the illumination with individual matched light-emitting
diodes suggests the possibility of strong deviations from
the ideal sine curve, with potential variations among
individual instruments. However, fine-tuning of the
LED outputs with this design has the potential to yield
instruments that match the ideal angular response more
closely than any of the other designs.

As a test of the validity of the empirical optimization
of the angular response, the same procedure was ap-
plied to the TSI nephelometers. However, no improve-
ment of the match between measured and calculated
signals could be achieved by varying angular limits or
sensitivities in the TSI instruments. When hypotheti-
cally varying the wavelengths of the TSI instruments an
optimum match between measured and calculated sub-
micrometer signals was found at a red wavelength of
770 nm, whereas no variation of blue and green wave-
lengths improved this match. This optimum exhibited
nearly the same grand average relative deviation as
given in Anderson et al. (1996). Average relative de-
viations between measured and calculated signals for
this hypothetical spectral behavior of the TSI
nephelometers are included in Table 3. The 770-nm
wavelength is far outside the bandwidth of the red
channel that was reported in Anderson et al. (1996).
We do not claim that the wavelength response of the
red channel in fact has its maximum at 770 nm, only
that the unexplained deviations between measured and
calculated signals in the red total channel can be com-
pensated for by interpreting the red channel data at 770
nm without corrupting the match in supermicrometer
aerosols.
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d. Ambient aerosols

On the nights of 11–12 and 12–13 November 2003, all
nephelometers were operated in parallel on ambient
urban air taken from outside the laboratory, yielding
467 one-minute averages for comparison. The range of
recorded data is given with the arithmetic mean for
each instrument in Table 4. As in the laboratory ex-
periments the following statistics are based on the TSI
model 3563 number 1083 as independent variable. Av-
erage linear regression slopes, intercepts, and coeffi-
cients of determination are given in Table 2 for all
nephelometers. For the TSI instruments, the average
deviation of the slope from a 1:1 relation with TSI
model 3563 number 1083 is less than 7%. Average in-
tercepts range between �0.53 and �0.19 Mm�1. Aver-
age coefficients of determination lie between 0.94 in the
red backscattering channel and 0.999 in the green total
scattering channel. In the former channel, the smallest
scattering signals were measured.

For the Radiance Research and Ecotech nephelom-
eters, the reference data (TSI model 3563 number
1083) were interpolated to the respective wavelengths
of the individual instruments. Ambient regressions of
the Radiance Research and Ecotech instruments with
TSI model 3563 number 1083 show larger negative in-
tercepts, which we attribute to their less well character-
ized optics and their lack of autocalibration with par-
ticle-free air.

6. Summary and conclusions

This study has determined measured and Mie-
calculated signal truncations for total scatter (TS) and
backscatter (BS) TSI nephelometers, as a function of
wavelength and for both submicrometer and supermi-
crometer particles of known size and composition. The
available aerodynamic measuring technique (APS) for
liquid supermicrometer particles introduced an addi-
tional uncertainty that did not allow conclusive state-
ments other than (a) the scattering data are 30% higher

than calculated from APS with undersizing bias of zero,
and (b) an APS undersizing bias of 20% brings the TS
and BS measurements into agreement with APS results
to within 5%. Rough empirical truncation corrections
have been derived from the calibration data for the
Radiance Research and Ecotech nephelometers.

To summarize the results of the experiments, ex-
pected signal truncations were calculated according to
Eq. (3) for DEHS and plotted in Fig. 3 using the shape
of the near-monodisperse size distributions of the test
aerosols given in section 2b and by varying the geomet-
ric mean diameter between 100 and 10 000 nm. The
general increasing truncations of nephelometer signals
with increasing particle size shown in Fig. 1 was origi-
nally reported by Heintzenberg and Quenzel (1973b).
At particle diameters �5 �m more than 50% of the
light scattering coefficient is lost through angular trun-
cation. Much smaller truncations are calculated for the
backscattering signals. This is due to contamination of
the backscatter channels with forward-scattered light,

FIG. 3. Theoretical size-dependent signal truncations for DEHS
aerosols with the average size distribution of the present study
and the green total (TSI TS-G) and backscatter (TSI BS-G) chan-
nels in the TSI nephelometers, the empirically modified angular
sensitivities of Radiance Research and Ecotech nephelometers.
The truncations are normalized by the Rayleigh truncation to
reflect the result of a gas calibration.

TABLE 4. Average slopes, intersects, and coefficients of determination for all TSI model 3563, the three Radiance Research, and the
Ecotech nephelometers for an intercomparison with ambient aerosols on 11–12 Nov 2003. The range of recorded data together with
arithmetic mean is also given. As reference for the ambient statistics nephelometer TSI 1083 was taken. For the statistics of the non-TSI
nephelometers spectrally interpolated reference data of TSI 1083 were used.

Parameter TS blue TS green TS red BS blue BS green BS red RR 353 RR 408 RR ASF Ecotech

Minimum (Mm�1) 56.4 42.6 28.2 7.1 5.8 4.4 63.6 40.9 38.2 41.8
Mean (Mm�1) 115 87.0 57.6 14.1 11.5 9.5 83.5 81.8 73.6 81.1
Maximum (Mm�1) 146 117 83.4 18.1 14.4 13.9 98.1 103 91.5 97.8
Slope 1.02 1.05 1.07 0.94 0.98 0.95 1.03 0.99 0.85 0.96
Intercept (Mm�1) 0.04 �0.19 0.25 0.36 0.08 0.53 �6.08 �4.47 �1.26 �3.94
R2 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.94 0.97 0.94 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.98
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since the backscatter channels start measuring signifi-
cantly below the nominal 90° angular limit (cf. Fig. 4b
of Anderson et al. 1996). For the same reason, back-
scatter truncation values larger than one are calculated
between 200- and 1000-nm particle diameter; that is,
the nephelometer overestimates the backscattering of
the respective particles by up to 11%.

For particles much smaller than the wavelength, the
calculated truncations reach the Rayleigh limit of
�0.98, that is, a �2% truncation, which applies to the
calibration of the nephelometers with Rayleigh-
scattering gases. It can be argued that a gas calibration
results in the corresponding truncation being compen-
sated if the instruments are tuned to read the corre-
sponding Rayleigh-scattering coefficients. Alterna-
tively, the instruments could be tuned to read truncated
Rayleigh-scattering coefficients according to their an-
gular response.

In Fig. 3 the modified Radiance Research character-
istics exhibit the largest truncations because of their
limited angular sensitivity. Starting with the nominal
value of one at particle sizes � wavelength, the ratio of
truncation of the empirically modified Radiance Re-
search nephelometer to TSI truncation sinks to a value
of 0.9 at a particle diameter of 500 nm and reaches a
minimum of 0.66 at 1900 nm, which explains the
“enigma” of signal discrepancies between the two types
of nephelometers as reported by Anderson et al.
(2003). The modified Ecotech response leads to some-
what smaller truncations throughout the size range
shown in Fig. 3 because of the empirically increased
angular range. We emphasize that the empirical quan-
tification of the angular response of the non-TSI
nephelometers of the present study does not replace
detailed experimental spectral and angular character-
izations that are lacking for these instruments.
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